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CITY CHAT.
' '. "CalUlM&y'e.

,

Fruita of all kinds at Browner'i
"The Banker's Daughter" at the theatre

tonight.
Dressed turkeys and chickens at

Brownera-.- ...

xxewcaooage ana swm potatoes at
Browser's.

Robert Harper went to Chicago this
morning on business.
, Miss Esther Anderson is visiting with
friends in Sioux City, Iowa.

. Florida and California oranges, figs.
elates ami ban'anas at Long's .

A regular treat in boys and children's
clothing at the London tomorrow.

Boys' and children's clothing almost
given away tomorrow at the Londoa.

Special sale tomorrow in boys' and
children's clothing at the London.

.New cabbage, lettuce, spinach, sweet
potatoes, turnips ana pie plant at Long s

The Misses Weyerhauser departed for
their new home in St. Paul Wednesday
night.

Attend the special sale of boys' and
children's clothing tomorrow at the Lon
don.

Ticket Agent F. H. Flummer, of the
C, R."T." 'P.. left for Chicago this
morning on business

Thirty-fiv- e per cent saved by buying
your boys' and children's clothing of the
London tomorrow.

Litest novel ies will be shown in the
boys' and children's department tomor-
row at the Lon lon.

Mrs. Aon Dolly arrived home yester-
day from a two months' visit to her two
daughters in PocateUo, Idaho.

Elsewhere appears City Treasurer
Xobsley'a'annuai report which wi',1 be

'read with interest. ..

.JD.,0. Lemon, travelling passenger
agent of the "Great Northern," was in
the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Geo. William Hoffman expects to
return hom9 from Coldwater. Mich.,
where she spent the winter, about the
.14th.

John McConocoic, of Chicago, an en-
gineer on the ChicBgo & Alton road, is
visiting his brother, Mayor William

A special meeticg of the Y. W. C. T.
XJ. wiil be held in the Y. M. C A. rooms
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All
members are urgently requested to be

, present.

H. B. Sudlow and family have returned
fromj'heir eastern trip.their daughter Mits
Fannie, having joined them at Chambers-berg- .

Pa., and made the jojrney through
the east and south with them.

Rev. Willihm Salter, pastor of the Con-

gregational church at Burlington for 45
successive years. has tendered bis rcsig-catio- n

to take effect at the end of this
year, should Lis life be prolonged so
long. He is 71 years of sge.

The general officers of the B., O. R. &
N. road spent yesterday in Davenport,
where the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the D. I. & D. road wao held.
Officers were elected as follows: W. C.
Wadsworth, president; C. J. Ives, vice
president; S. 8. Dorwart. treasurer, and
W. P. Brady, secretary. The general
offices will be in Cedar Rapids.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, April 10 Jesse! Dailey is

reported as being no better Fears are
entertained that he will not recover.

William ReynolJ is very sick with the
la grippe.

Tbe roads have dritd up and are in fair
condition here.
- James Thomson intends launching his
sienna b a'. in a short time.

James Oreen has returned iron his
long cruise. ,

Much interest was manifested in tbe
election on Tuesday.

J.J. Johnston's-me- ire now busily
engaged in buiHing a laree warehouse
for tbe storage of stucco and cement.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine- -

reenth street.
Ice cream always on band at Erell &

Maths; Remember and try a dish.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
Duiier cups pui up is nan ana one

pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirty --first street, one
block from Elm street cars. Enquire on
premises.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
tba Crown dining room serves a better
meat for 23 cents tfian any other place
m the city. r ' . ,

Ah hah! - Tb latest; we have them,
mint glaces. Tbey consist cf "extra fin
entam ' and flavored strongly of mint.
KreU & Math always have

-
tbe latest for

Tartieai' 'r .
J. J. Lerch. the well known pamter,

paper-banee- r, grainer, kalsominer etc.,
ia prepared to do all kinds of work in hit
lme in Urst cUss manner. Bhap No.
809 Eighteenth atreet ,t i .

Gocd aatnre and good sense mast ever
join. To suffer is human, to get well
is sublime. But if the trouble ia. neuial-- gt

thoonry cure ia Salvation Oil. f

THE READ SCANDAL.

Repait or the iir4 IIanl Confer.
M'-Art- laa or ih Molln? Kaptlat
Committor.
Interest has so grown in the osteoma

of the conference trial of Rev. J. II. C.
Read, of Grand Island, and X isa Lottie
Zedcker under tbe charges heretofore
published, the following repoit of the
proceedings from the Grand Is and Inde-

pendent is published. The Ba Mist con-

ference was hell to consider tba findings
of the First Baptist church of Grand Isl-

and, in the case of Rev. J. C H. Read
and Miss Lottie Zediker. Nine churches
of the conference were represer ted by 78

members. The finding of the First Bap-

tist church was as follows:
Inasmuch as J. C. H. Read and Lot-

tie ZsJiker have been held in high es
teem by this church and co mm unity.
we were greatly pained over thu reports
so damaging to their rtputation,
which have gone forth, but notwith
standing tneir repeated denial or any
wrong doing, and their attempts to
place tbe olame of these repo'ts upon
others, we upon investigation believe
that said reports are due to tleir own
misconduct, in which they have persisted
in spite oi puoiic opinion and tbe warn-- ,
iogsof their friends, a fact strongly
brought out by their conduct at the Pacific
hotel on tbe night of Feb. 23, 1891. said
conduct suggesting, if not involving,
gross immorality, and inasmuch as thi
scandal, because of the promicence of
the parlies, has brought reproach not
only upon this church but also upon the
Baptists of Grand Island and vie nity and
upon ino uaptist ministry of tee state;
tnererore oe it

Kesolved, That we send our findings
with the evidence for the same to the
oraml island conference, and request
mem to to take such ac.ion in ton cae at
an early date, as the evidence eitea and
the importance of the interest t stoke
demand.

The conference after carefully consid
ering the findings and evidence in the
case of J. H. C. Ra1 and Mis; Lottie
Zediker as giyen by First Baptist church,
endorse their findings and aoprove of the
action of said church, in offering to give
these findings in .his case to Hie locil
papers for publication. The conference
also approved the action of the church in
their resolution to send their findings to
tbe Baptist church of Moline. Ills., where
Mr. Reed and Miss Zediker now have
their membership.

"The testiraonv. which has ali heea re
duced to writing, shows a cond tion o?
affair fully warranting the very wor-- i
that hns been said, and much ,mo-- e thi
has been published.

In reply to these charges Mr. Rea.i
published the following in the Mo'ite
papers :

Moline, April 4. 1891. Soma time
since tbe wires carried the news all over
the country that I had forsaken a y f m .
ily and tied with another.

The infamous falsehood was contra
dicted by myself and family appearing in
your midst, bince that time the enemy
has been quite busily engaged. In tbe
Kock Islander of this morning npD?ar
a clipping from the Grand Island (Neb.)
Independent, giving the "findings ' of a
conference held in that city to investi-
gate my character. I would certa nly be
pleased if the readers of the Dispatch
would carefully study such "findings."

A few of the people of Grand Island
have manifested great disposition to
smirch my character, because I differed
with them as to the best methods c f con-
ducting the affairs of tbe churci, aod
also because others were consulted as
much as were they.

Before this an effort was made to in
jure me, and this I clearly proved by
witnesses. Now they assail my charac
ter in another way, and so poison 'the
minds of others that they are ret.dv to
aid them.

Look at tbe methods of procedure on
the part of the committee there. This
committee was, I believe,
and composed largely of my enemies.

VVben in Grand Island, some we-k- s af
ter coming to Moline, tbe church records
failed to show:

1. That any charge had ever been
preferred against me, and if there trc
such charges I have never seen them.

2. I have never received notice o ap
pear before the church to answer an?
charge

3. There was a committee of 34 se
lected by a committee of six, to investi-
gate rumors afloat. In t e appoit.tmeot
of this committee I had no voice

4. I returned to Grand IoUc i and
asked the privilege nf making a statement
before the church, but the above men
tioned committee informed me I con d
not be beard Old Rome was not e

as that .

I believe when we all stand before the
Great Tribunal. H will be seen, U at ia
the history of tbe church, a m jre tlamt.-abl- e

piece of blackmailing has not be. n
invented by tbe devil.

1 settle quietly down in your citr. wil
ling to let my past recoid and my daily
actions testify to the truthfulness or false-
ness of the rumors, till I em in other ways
vindicated.

I subjoin hereto the action of tue ad-
visory board of the First Biptist caurou
of this city. J C. H. Read.

To toe Public: At a meeting it the
advisory committee of tbe First Baptist
church at Moline, Iil., held on Tuesday.
March 81. 1891. tbe findings of the First
Baptist church of Grand Island. Neb ,
in reference to Rev J. C. H. Read, D.
D., were bronght before us, and after the
reception of evidence and a tboroui h in-

vestigation, we decided unanimously that
there was no ground for action. Per-
sonally, we have all confidence in Mr.
Read's integrity and character.

GrxifAjr Parkkk Pastor
L. E. Fni,
W. U. Carpenteb,
I. Casskl,

, F. L Coos..
Enma C Groom

Vow comes Mrs. :M. A. Meirgir. a
member of the church committee, who
says the finding of the church comn ittee
was not unanimous as she did act sif ;a it.
Bo the matter rss',8.

Dancing tohool at Armorr hall Bttur- -
day night.
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GIGANTIC STRIKE.
Coal Operators and Workers

Fail to Harmonize.

EIGHT HOURS THE CHIEF OBSTACLE

Botft Parties to the Dispute Unanimously
Opposed to Each Other A StrileMvy
1 That Will AfTeet 500,000 Persons,
and Be Paralysing on the Industries
Serving Eviction Notices at Morewood

--An Attempt To Be ft aile to Settle
the Difficulty.
Pittsbprg, Pa.. April 10. Yesterday

morning's session of the interstate con-
vention of coal operators and miners was
occupied in 'a lively discussion of the
eight-hou- r . question. The convention
was again unable to reach a determina-
tion, and the question was referred to a
special committee of two operators and
two miners from each state, who were in-
structed to report to the convention
in the afternoon. A recess was then
taken. At 8 o'clock the committee ap-
pointed on hours of work came into the
convention chamber and reported that
tbey were unable to agree. President
Ray suid that the miners must have eight
hours, and for this sole purpose had they
miners' representatives- - come to the n.

Col. Martin, of Ohio, said that
under the circumstances the operators
could not coucede the demand and be then
moved that the convention adjourn. The
motion was seconded and the convention
adjourned sine die.

Both Sides Declare War.
The, miners and operators immediately

held separate meetings. The operators
talked over te situation, and agreed to
fight on May L Tbey will likely hold an- -
otner rueetiug shortly. At the miners
meeting a resolution was adopted declar-
ing that the miners of tbe competitive
field demand an advance for pick mining
equivalent to an advance of 10 cents per
ton in the Hocking field on the basis of an
eight-hou- r d.iy. and that no place resume
operations utitil all have received the ad- -
vance, or until advised to resume by the
national executive board.

Haifa Million Interested.
A meeting of the executive board of the

United Mine Workers of America was
held last night It was decided to order
out the men at Coshocton. O.. and in
Tioga, Pa., and fight the operators in
those places. The grievances are local.
The operators also held a meet inc. and
decided to communicate with tbe west-
ern operators to make preparations for
the tight next May. W. 1 Kend said:
There will undoubtedly be a strike on
Mayl. There will lie 5J0,Ot persons ef-
fected by it, and the big Industrie o the
country will be prostrated.

SITUATION AT MOREWOOD.

Eviction Notices Seived on the Strikers
Leaders to Stand Aside.

Mt. Pleasant, Pa., April 10 Seven of
the eighty men at work at Morewood quit
yesterday. Eviction notices were served
on fourteen strikers to vacate the compa-
ny's houses inside of ten days. Thetioflk
cials say these parties served with evic-
tion notices keep many men from going
to work. The coroner's inquest on the
Morewood killing was continued vester- -
day. The testimony was similar to that
taken last week.

Agreed to Stand Aside.
The coke workers will adopt new tactics

to settle the great strike, Tbe leaders
have agreed to Mand aside and allow the
men to act. With this end in view a con-
vention of the strikers was called by
Peter Wise lor to-da- the object hoiua
the appointment of a board ot concilia-
tion. The board will consist entirelv of
men from the ranks, and will ask for a
conierence

.
with the .ooerators as renr.

semauves ot tue employes and not as an
organization.

vrrants Against Capt. Lear.
James McIJride, of the miners,' cxpni.

tive board, says informations were inU
ednesday mcbt airainst Cant. Loar and

anumoerot Lis deputies; chareine them
wnnmuraer. ine warrants were served
yesterday.. McBride said further that the
case would be pushed.

The World-- . Fair Directory,
CHICAGO. April 10. The second annual

election of directors cf the World's Co-

lumbian exposition was held yesterday. A
ticket compesed of thirty-on- e old and fit- -

teen new directors was elected. The follow
ing a: e tbe new directors: C. K. G. Billings.
a. tamp, ueorga a. Harris, E. Jamie
on, J. P. Ketcharn, M, W. Kirk, A. H.

Kevell, iu. i. Kipley, A. M. Rothschild,
George P. Schneider, James W. Scott,
Bernard E. Sunny, G. W. Saul. J. C.Will.
ing, and the new mayor of Chicago, who
ever ne may oe.

Fire in a Michigan Mine.
Hancock, Mich., April 10. The Pewabic

mine caught fire yesterday, caused by a
number of the men building a fire to
warm their dinner pails and not thor.
oughly extinguishing it. Miners sue- -
jeeued last tight in closinz the hole h.tweeu the Ouincy and Pewabic and th
Quiucy miners have gone to work, but thei ..l.i i . . , . ...iramijaisKj uuea witn smoke that a
dense volume is pouring out of all the
shafts. John Perry, a miner, was brought
up unconscious last night, and may not
recover. .

A Bankrupt County Treasury.
Elmira. N. Y., April 10. C. A. Thomp-

son, late county treasurer of Tioga county,
is short in his accounts about $9,500, and
the county treasury is bankrupt. His
bondsmen refuse to make good the amount
of the shortage, saying that they have al- -
reaay paid aOout c43,000 on account of
Air. Ibompson, while tbe amount of his
bond was but MO.OOJ.

Looks Like Jack tbe Kipper's Work.
St. Louis, April 10. The cut, mangled

and mutilated body of an almost naked
woman was found in the Mississippi river
ftt the foot of Filmore street, Carondolet.
yesterday. Both legs had been cu off
just below the knees. Besides this, the
body had b j almost disemboweled, hav-
ing been cut entirely ia two above the
waist.

A Libel os Iowa.
Siocx Crrr, Ia.. April 10. Keporta tele-

graphed from this point regarding (in
wholesale starvation of cattle by reason of
feed shortage la this section are absltely oofounded. There ia plenty or hay for
aaie oth in this city and country, and the
present, condition of the cattle market
indicates anything but an eagerueas to
aelt

LEGISLATION IN ILLINOIS.

The Senate Advances the Merritt Con'
sptvaoy Law Repeal BUI.

Speixgfield, Ills , April 10. The sen
ate yesterday passed the fallowings bills;
To authorize executors and adminlstra'
tors to pay taxes on real estate; appro'
priating money to enable convicts in the
southern prison to be put to work
amending the game law. The Merritt
conspiracy law was ordered to third read
ing, as was the bill enabling counties to
purchase or condemn dams across
streams. The bill requiring the standing
committees to be appointed within two
weeks after organization was made ape
ciai order lor April 10.

Debated Ballot Reform.
The house put in most of tbe time on

the ballot reform bill without important
action. Bills were introduced: Provid
ing that where seats are not furnished on
Street, cars that is where more peopl
pile in than can have seats said unseated
people shall rot be charged more than
cents fare; providing that marshals or po-
licemen shall notify saloonkeepers tuat
certain persons are habitual drunkarus
when requested to do so by the wives of
such persons; to prevent and punish
adulteration or food; to relieve assessors
from the collection of agricultural sta
tistics; requiring insurance companies to
pay full amount of policy. A number of
woman suffrage petitions were presented.

Work of Wisconsin Solons.
Madison, Wis., April 10. The assembly

passed two bills yesterday, one to appro
priatei.,000 to the Industrial School for
ins in --Milwaukee, and the other to
abolish the law of 1SS w hich makes up a
rtehcjt in the salary of court reporters
figured at $,000 per annum. The appro
priation to me girls' school developed re
ligious prejudices, the Roman Catholics
opposing the appropriation and the Pro
testants favoring it. The institution is
one in which perfect religious free.
flora prevails. Other bills passed
proviue ior me incorporation ot
trust, annuity, guaranty, safety deposit
anu security compauies and fix the capi
tal of any such organization at not less
tbau 1300,000 and not more than $500,000
appropriating $1,000 each in the years
ana iwj ior tne improvement of the Wis
consin rifle range. The joint resolution
accepting the direct war tax from the gov.
ernment was concurred in. The senate
concurred m the resolution to adjourn
April iSi

Death Stops Michigan Lawmaking,
L.AXS1XG. Mich., April 10. Legislative

work was brought to A standstill Tester
day by the sudden death of William Haw,
ley, of Iona county, a member of the Re
publican minority. Representative Dor
emus announced tbe death of his col
league, whom he briefly but eloquently
eulogized. A committee was appointed
10 accompany the remains to Saranac.
uotu houses adjourned for the day.

CHICAGO MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
canvass of the Vote Postponed Both

Parties Still Claiming; Success.
CHICAGO, April 10. The office of the

election commissioners was filled with
crowd of interested spectators yesterday
to witness the omcial canvass of the vote
cast in the recent municipal election.
jtiuge tv. C. Asay and H.
vjsrien represented the Democrats, andv. i. Lnuerwool, k. R. Bliss and Coro-
ner Hertz the Republicans. Shortly after

o ooch. tue canvassing board, consist.ing ot County Judge Scales, and Com
missioners L.uko Coyne, W. J. English
aim o. neuiy iook seats.

Concluded to Watt a Day.
ne city attorney, the fifth member,

" imuugu sickness. Alter alengthy argument upon the legality of
proceeding in the absence of the city at- -
lumey, ib was nnaiiy decided to postpone
the canvass until to-da- v at 3 r. in., when
it is hoped the city attorney will be pres
ent. There is nothing new in the situ'
tion, except that the Republicans claim
that m several precincts glaring frauds
were committed, lioth parties continue
to claim the mayor.

Women Police Judges In Kansas.
Kansas Cur, Mo., April 10. A special

to The Star from Atchison says: Two
Kansas towns elected women police jus
tices. Airs. Mary I Burton, formerly
editor of The Kansas, and at present post-
mistress, was elected police judge' at
Jamestown, loud county, and Mrs. Jes
sie Mccormick, of Burr Oak, Jewell
county, lioth are strong Prohibitionists.
urs. nunoD is tue widow ot a prominent

politician who died from the effects ofstrong drinks. She is especially bitter
asainsc the trallic in liquors.

Death of a Playwright.
Kew York, April 10 The well-know- n

playwright, P. G. Maeder, author of the
'Canuck" and other notable pieces, died
at his brother's residence, 411 East One
Hundred and Fourteenth street, of pneu-
monia. Mr. Maeder had been suffering
with cancer; in the stomach for over a
year and about a week ago be caught the
grip which rapidly developed into pneu-
monia. He was a widower without fam-
ily and about 50 years old.

Western Railway Consolidation.
Kew Yoke, April 10. The Commercial

Advertiser says: Advices from London
state that a conference is beinir arranged
there by Pierpont Morgan between
London holders ot St. Paul aud W. K
Vanderbilt for the purpose of arranging a
merger ot the St. Paul and Northwest
companies under one management.

For Lire for Shooting an Infant,
SPKINGFIELD. Mass., April 10. Judge

Knowlton, of tbe supreme court, yester
day sentenced Edward F. Costello to im
prisonment for life, he bavin been con- -
victedlof murder in thB second decrree for
ahootiug his infant child at Palmer last
J una. The jury was out twelve hour

Association Base Ball.
CHICAGO, April 10. Following are yes

terday's Association base ball scores: At
Philadelphia Athletic 6. Washington I
at Baltimore Baltimore 7, Boston j at
jjouisviua voiumous 6. Louisrilfo ta nt
BL Louis St. Louis-Cincinna- ti

postponed, rain. 4

Annie Besant Comes Over to Lecture.
2BW York, April' 10. Mra. Annie

Besant, the theoaophist and of
the late Charles Bradlaugh, arrived here
yostevaay on cue uity ot JXew York. She
wiu aauver lectures throughout th&dnun.
try. - -

Conservative Lose a Member.
JhONDON. ADril 10-- ThA Riht. TTAn

George Augustus Cavendish Bentibck. M.
P. for Whitehaven, is dead. He wi ft
Conservative member.

m cDNTIRE

We want you to see the best corsets
for the money in this vicinity.

Our "Mayflower" at 50c. Satteens
splendidly made.

Colors-Blac- k,

Slate, "

Cream,
White.

Our "No. 1 00" a satteen stripa cor-
set In black onlv at 75 cents, cannot be
beaten.

Two new numbers in high busL
Black,

icINTIRE BROS.,

Rock

GLEMANN

ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

As any other similar

BROS.

CARPETS
CLEMANN & SALZMANN

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 128 aud 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE LARGEST STOCK

as Carpets, Blankets,

Slate,
White

at specially low prices.
On other lines of corsets we are es.

pecially strong. All the best standara
makes in stock.

Special values this week n other
departments.

New spring dress goods-Gingham-

J

' ''"'Challies.
Immense assortment cf black wash

goods.
The choicest things go t arly.

Island. Illinois.

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

establishment in the ctty.

OF- -

AT -

Cocoa Mattwgs, Curtains,

! ' I.

--Spring Millinery--
EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

Ladies ark isvItkd to call and inspect the correct styles.

AUCTION SALE

-

113 East Second Street, Davenport, Ia..

FRIDAY EVENING, April 10th,
at 7:30. and SATURDAY at

10 A. M. a lot of

Miscellaneous Goods

Such
victqres, Stoves, ClocksRugs, Lamps; Albums,

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries Bibles,
Bronze Ornaments Ghairs, Stands.

Bed Springs, and odds and ends
. , of FURNITURE :

E. VAN TBYL, AticttQadeft


